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CANADA MUST RESPECT TREATY OBLIGATIONS
*

LABOR’SPROfiRAMME PEACE TREATY OBLIGATIONS 
TO BE PRESENTED

FUNDAMENTAL CAUSE OF PRESENT LABOR 
TROUBLES IS FEAR OF UNEMPLOYMENTPAULICT FATHER 

FOR CLOSED SHOP
British Raiimen 

Preparing For 
“Show Down"

TO ATTEND INTERNA- 
TONAL LABOR CON

FERENCE -___ _ naaa wt»o».
hi the Treaty et Peace ft we*Whea the Leher

Albert Thornes, Director W (be htorottiwl Labor Barren. Soys 
Secosd Coeferehte of Srueei to be Held at Bruieeli e 

JaMary to Ceaàder Eifbt-boer Day.

Trades aad Leber
Adepts New Tadics.

la Cue tie# the Treaty at Paata mmt hatara «he E<
Seyi it is Necessary to

Urtaf Wage.
at Ottawa aa4 was iaii«e«.

amans ether thta#a the Later featlia et the Treaty of Pease
According t# s by J

H. Thom a» M.P., at the Inter-r»-
n aliénai Congr— of Batiwey* 
men, the question of the vork*vided for aa International Lather Hlmnw »f all nation#, member» of“Labor's annual piigrtiu*g« ta 

Parliament Hill," which hi the P**« 
has meant a half-day conference be
tween the Cabinet 
members of the Trades and Labor 
Centres executive, as well as ether 
representatives sf Labor Valons from 
outside pointa Is net likely Is take 
place this year Ip the reculer form.

For the last souple sf years Hi# 
President of the Congress has head
ed a large deputation t« place 
Labor’s views before the Cabinet and 
outline legtolatiea which 
«4 in the interests ef Leber, flwa 
after an afternoon talk/ during whisk 
different member» of Uie deputation

the Longue si Nattons.Opposition to the open shop wee 
oppressed lb the trot of a series of 
Isstures on the Cethelie attitude to
ward Industrial problems by the 
Rev. James F Cronin at the Faults! 
Fathers' Church. New York, re
cently. Ho oaid the open shop 
would provoke the bitterest war be
tween capita! and labor that Indus
try has ever known.

-The question of the span or 
closed shop Is e question of unions 
or no «nions." he said. “The re
sults of the open shop 
reduction In wages and

The fundamental cause sf pres
ent Labor troubles Is to be 
it Is said, in the' rooted fear among 
the working classes ef unemploy- 
meat during the coming winter 
This great fear ef unemployment 
pervades all eeuntrtew of Europe, 
aad. la the opinion of Albert 
Theme*, director of the Ini 
tlonal Labor Bureau of the League 
of Nations at Oseeva. Is due In 
France to lack ef order» in Eng
land to lack of credit, and la Ger
many and Italy to lack of raw ma
terials.

Mr Tbprnas le in London for the 
Pumnw of ascertaining the attitude 
of the British Government toward 
the Washington convention on in
ternational Labor conditions, 
.speaking of strikes as a eeiu 
the difficulties of the 
classes, he said to your representa
tive that Labor leaders are experi
encing great 
the action® i 
leaders fully rscagntpe that strikes 
In time of industrial prosperity may 

Ha. but in 
Rke the prvn- 

Mr The
mid that owing to Industrial 
pression he does not anticipate
that many etflhea wttf take place 
at this time

Asks? for his opinion a# regard*

direct action and It» relation to

tutionaj methods, he said:
• Direct action Is due to the fail

ure of Government anti*. and the 
only way to abolish dire*-? action la

•rf share In the management eminent that will create reciprocal 
trust.** Bo! r he a l*m. on the cthW .
hand he said, refuses te tabs Inf#

r > . : << or ee- *
Is • «stab trh

een:muni*ti« r autre without hn*- 
Irtg made the neeseaary prépara* 
Gone It draws its strength from *, 
the revolt against injustice ef the 
present order o* society, and the 
*ppo«t' n of. all workers to the 
present •*>-. lal rt-rlma.”

Mr. Th ___
eily way te preserve Europe and 

rlca against Bilshovtem e

bald at mwfiing
Governeegt, employs#* gad workers' dslsgalss

lew. DÆ. last ^November, and of British railways is likely t«. 
bring about a big Industrial 
crisis In the next few mouths. 
The dispute hinges on the 
fulmeot of the Govern meet’s 

de last June, in a 
white paper dealing with Fro- 
ixwale for the Future Organi
sation ef Transport Undertak
ing#"

This arhcine included the for
mation in each railway group 
of a beard of management, two- 
thints of thev-technical tide of 
each beard betas 
members sleeted, by railway 
workers. The raiiwaytnen’s 
leader# accepted this offer as an 
alternative to nationalisation.

Teday. Mr. Thomas said the 
big financial interests were puts 
ting pressure on the Govern
ment to drop the proposals and 
It* was unlikely that work 
would gain their object without 
a fight He believed this would 
occur In a few 
Intention of the railwayman Is 
to hold the Government to their 
promise and not allow ftt to be
come mere camouflage. I hope 
the. Government will clearly 
understand that ow tide 
the rail way men are united aad 
determined"

Auta e»«l Its qaeta of 
A draft «-««eu* or 

tertj.-lht Mere mk Mowl a»

Mills» u4
far sa ataht-heurs «ay aad a

interesting 4«Mt« at 
adapt»* cam* ter a

- HXT.the conference. Finally, a draft MWT tea
forty-eight bears week for all natiegg

:m Canadian Cmraatm Ms ««aided tMt -tM «raft nearest tea
Heltiae tM hears -f -ark la m»»MIS> aadertaklads te «i«ht ta the «sy 
,,«j ferty-etsht m the *#eh tarot* IwUlart* which is competent te 
Parllameet m ee far as Dominies —or,. sa« undertaking, sre ««acted 
Ml which the Provtacial Leralatarae tan etMrwte» the pewer te wset 
ss« eppiy e**niiy aa«

ws«hn that tM
| *' A ?•would be » 

lengthening
of the hours of employment. The 
open whop would be a step sway
from Industrial democracy. Cap
ita! should not take advantage of 
the popular feeling agâlnst union
ism which existe at present, for If 
It does la her will be constrained to 

Site met hod» of capital. There 
M a manifest spirit of autocracy In 
Industry In this eeuntry today."

Father Cronin mid the three 
fundamental ideas to keep In mind 
when eenaidering the problem» of 
Industry are that a living wage 
pnost be secured to protect the 
home and the famliy. that union
ism la nee 
Ing wage and that the closed shop 
peeme necessary to unionism.

seed- carry out eueh
reconstruction "as wtfl satisfy the 
natural aad IcgHimata 
of the working eU*s ” |
tag elaanea he a-id. thought that 
many of these referma would be 
mad* possible when the Treaty of 
VersaJlIas wee drawn ur and that.

lei and pohHapfla pets the declarations ofIn view ef this decision it to
Conference sf the Internationalthe different delegates ta the «|

Labor Office an the question sf the Shorter workday.
mmmm

Th* work-
players' said on Monday, Ne*took up various sections of the 

memorandum pnsseatad to the Gov
ernment. the Labor deputation 
would leave the Privy Council room 
with a promise that the Cabinet

vember 14. Itt#:
"Under the proposed lertaiatioff Govern ra<m «a will be sailed apoe to 

deal with economic questions to a HRmh greater extent than ever before 
IT Iff QUITS CONCEIVABLE THAT INFLUENCES ARE LIKELY TO 
RE BROUGHT TO BEAR UPON rOLTOClANg FROM OWE IHRBC- 
TION OR ANOTHER, in connect*# With each legislation and tbs admin
istrât lan thereof which would net ntake far estlona! soundness or pros
perity. There ti much truth In tbq Statement that Government Is best 
which governs lease*. It » general* recognised that unleaa the United 
States aeeepts similar IqgWetlen. U would be placing an unfair burden 
upon Canadian employers, and 'he gauntry at Urge, to be bound by the 
terms pf the proposed reeve* ttaotiL

Note the statement: "U U quite sonselvabls that inffuoacc# are likely
direction or «aether In

MIL TOM MOORE. I'rraMont of
retartdent with the -rtr- !ng of the 
trdBty. Improved conditions would 
shortly follow.

i lie Trades and Labor Congsvsafoil of C’aneda. wtm tin* brew named lion ofwould give the matters careful 
W deration aad be gitided by Labor's 
views in future legkeiatlcn.

Under authority of the Windsor 
convention, the matter was left in 
the hands ef the executive 
and this year It la proposed to sup
ply the Cabinet with copies of the 
resolutions setting for the needs 
of Labor, and instead of a deputa
tion meeting the Cabinet on the day 
the memorandum Is presents*, the 
executive hôpee to leave the matters 
in the hands of the Cabinet far a 
month or no. and then secure an 
interview with the Ministers, which 
may bring some résulta, Instead ef a 
promise that the Cabinet wfll simply 
onalder things.

as the taandiae worker»' reprv- 
erntoUvc tp the Third Inlsma 
ikmel (shor Ounftwoeoe, »Wdi 
meets ml Greet» In April.

In this, he 
clames have 
potntment.

the waiving
aspen*-.ced n diaap-

nih.e *Th#-

anxiety on account of 
Of the extremists TheCl i.

The seamen « eight hour bUL that 
cwme before the conference at Ghto 
eta, Mr. Themes said, was not car* 
rt*4 through The ehlpcwnns and 

■me have decided to have a new 
and private meat|ag in January I# 
Brussels. both parties unanimously

bring the desired
times of depression
cut, they are fatal

terry to occure the Hr-

LESS IN MANITOBA ta M broesht te Mer epee podoc|p»e free 
MMKtle wit* eurt l*Ulello, . (the eW*l-*eee «*>).

ft .w lee W. Be we;:, 
ewe eftermeee eWi

POLISH TRADE UNIONS 
ADVANCING.

ef th« Oortrameei «eleeewe. «*• SOLUTIONS FOR 
UNEMPLOYMENT

propoilne Mr. Th 
The see men. Mr. The.Muibii'i Joint Council ef 

Indwtry Conduct Inquiry.
saâffL

should hare an eight-hour day Ota 
mnirn an leadsmen, and, la view of 
the spirit of good will existing be
tween the parue», arcom pentad by 
the technical pn,green and Improve* 
monta ta propelling machinery 
as interne! cembustlon. the hope Is 
entertained that the eight-hour day 

increased

“While we appreciate the ilffsfftiw of the United States possibly 
to thisadopting another la reference 

position clear—that the action of the
adopting one pol.cy aad CanadaA total membership of 9II.II4 is 

reported for the various trade unions 
♦f Poland- Up to the time of the 
restoration ef the Polish Republic. 
II la stated that the trade union 
movement was suppressed by the 
Prussian and Russian governments 
but that It is now in the y 
tremendous increase, and 
conclusion of peace with Russia will 
bring about the consolidation of the 
movement by merging all the dll!/ 
erent provincial organisation# into 
on* aat.'onal trade union federation 
for which plans are already USE out.

•aaveatton I desire to make
Government of Canada in dealing with these matters does not depend o j 
the action of the Government of the United ffts;«a It has not In the past. 
It w|ll po| In the fa sure. The Parliament of Canada baa already approved 
the treaty containing the labor « legem and the Covenant ef the League of 
Nations. Wo behave the Covenant sf the League of Mations and the labor 
clauses constitute two of the 
PARLIAMENT OF CANADA HA 
OF NATIONS AND THE LA SOB

At a conference on Friday, call
ed to disc urn methods of dealing 
with .unemployment during thg win
ter by the Manitoba Joint Council 
of 4whi»lry, U was declared that 
the unemployment situation in 
Manitoba Is not toute and a de
crease la shown this year whan 
compared with last year’s figures,

R. A. Htgg of the Government 
Employment Department reported 
on the situation In the West. He 
compared figures of 1119 and 193#, 
which showed, he- said, that unem
ployment had lncr«'ai*od this year 
in Alberta and
and decreased In Manitoba and 
ffaxkatrhewan. The preepee t* In 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan arc not 
such, he stated, as to? cauke im
mediate concern.

A further ooofemtfbe wlU be held 
next Friday, and Mr. C. W. Gordon, 
Chairman of the Council, «Hated 
that the inquiry would be continued
until a uniform and effective method 
of dee Hug with unemployment is ar
ranged. ■■

F. R. AN UNQUALIFIED SUC
CESS IN WINNIPEG. Maatreal Orfaaintfeu Oatfaw 

PU» Shrtar to LabwrY te engender that state of confidence may be granted without! features of the whole treaty. THE 
APPROVED OF THE LEAGUE 

. THE GOVERNMENT OF j
CANADA STILL CARET OUT. IN SPIRIT AS WELL AS LETT— 
OBLIGATIONS IT MAS ASSUME» UNDER THE TREATY"

Mr. Tom Moore. Free dent pf the Trades and Labor Congress ef Caa-

Ska! fealut 
VINO APP 

CLAUSES

base of a 
that the between the workers and the Oov- crew» on AlpsMr. F. J. Dixon, M.UA. leader 

of the Labor Party In the Mani
toba legislature, has written the 
P R. Society of Canada as follows:

Of Proportional Repre- 
ntalion at Winnipeg la the reseat 

provincial election demonstrated 
the merit of the system 
representation for the 
parties in proportion to their na
me rlca! strength in the constituency.

While it la probable that under the 
old system with.three-cornered eon- 
tost# Labor would have 
more seats, the Labor Party does 
not desire to Increase Its represen
tation In legislative bodiee by taking 
advantage ef an antiquated system 
uf e'ectlon It prefers to wla by put- 
ting before the electors a pregramme 
to meet the needs of the time and 
candid*tee worthy ef support.

The Leber Party when numeric
ally weak advocated Proportional 
lUprceentatlM*. 
gaining in strength II has no desire 
to recede from its former position.

Winnipeg's experience «certain!y 
demonstrates the superiority of P. 
R with grouped constituencies ever 
the old single member 
plan.

Shorter heure with undiminished 
staffs, rather than the dieaharge of HOW LABOR NEWS B 

HUNTED. ONTARIO CARPENTERS' 
CONDITIONS FOR NOV.'

•nrpiu, labor, was recommend»* I»Th. L
slew
Wee he aeld:

p!ination made *» Mr. SMw. tMt 
be accepted as a 
re this roaeentlOB

a raealaOe* adopted last week In 
ttentreat at a Joint meetJac ef 
repreeentaU.ee of 
work ins in the Interest, ef th- idle 
—erktr This peltry we. aueaeet.d 
ee the bmt e.aitable mean» of Im
mediately alleviating the unampley.

A aksrt uma ago ____
•fated that Ca tuaere beJldtn* trad# 
ua.oaau deettoed a »»«e lacream 
keean.. ef -«èeraaa.iT' llelng et— 
The atory waa given wide dmla* 
tie*

bar «>.clear ee Teeeday, S
-We lataad aad we ereept Ike

the eeoeeatiea and aanhlDg tMt we rot. apoa m

S3:3FHS25Slsri:sSrsai‘«ssaatfr-aSsHsaçsg
AND ™B

the eueetioa ef the ahorUr workday 
aad there were eaty twe vote» cam against it» acceptance.

p.yoenf reprwaentatlve. aad the

*355ÎSSIX OCEAN GOING STEAMERS 
CONSTRUCTED BY VICKERS. Grave WanMf lurt Afairt

Meet to Rwieee Weje*.All doubts as te the ability of the 
Canadian Vtckrra. Limited, te 
plete their sixth ocean going »tearner 
this year were set at reel this week. 
The company stated to the Canadian 
Labor Fisse that the Canadian Lead
er will slip down the ways on No
vember 37th. This new freighter Is 
ef 1.146 tans, and rounds out the 
1IÎ0 ship building performance of 
the Canadian Vtckcr* to S6.60# tan».

There remain two ether freighters 
of the same tonnes* as the Canadian 
Leader now building for Norwegian 
interet* The last of this year's 
launchings is a sister ship to the 
Canadian Conqueror,
Commander. Canadian Victor, of the 
Canadian Government Merchant Ma
rina. The delay In launching the ia»i 
two abica hu’t by Canadian Vickers 
was entirely due to the alow deliver> 

lutes hy the American steel
mille will.

William J. Spenoer. secretary of
the building trades department 
F. of V. asked John H Thomas,

tred ment <i situa tie#.
Trade la net eo gas4, •eeardia# IS

the reporta this month. The IhnS- 
tara industry terms ta be slowing

tion urged that steps be taken with 
a view to^laenchlng a provincial and 
municipal housing programme early 
in the spring It was contended that 
If such projects wsfe now decided 
upon, there would be need for 
more men is the manufacturing in- 
du»tries which produce the ■ 
tertaia necemary to construetSon.

Government insurance 
unemployment was also recom
mended and a message will be sent 
ta the Government at Ottawa state 
Vl|g that the meeting approved of 
any move toward tiiia end A res»- 

10 lutton was also adopted urging that 
the Provincial Government take Im
mediate steps to abrogate at the 

ww ***■ —T»"!" , ~~ ™ À. M-rI- .«rW4., «in expiration of their respective termslag the Provincial Premiers together ee that the shorter workday w»1» th, ;tecnees now held by private un-
SmSBgl ÉBeBMÉM~ — ÜB ! employment offices, in order that

t has ratified IBs Peace Treaty. This means complete co-ordination of employ- 
duv law will have to be enacted. Meat agencies under Government 

7 1 supervision might be brought about
I The above dealerstione sound al-
. ^— ----- those issued by the

further Trade# and Labor Congress of Can-

aecretary sf the Baltimore building 
trades council, for th# facte in this
cans aad received the f« i*owtDg re-
t’y trade report o| the Ontario Pro* 

vtaclal Council ef Carpentera 
ia only a few months ago that it 
was stated that there were a# stocke 
of furiutureon hand at all, so the 
present close down cannot he over* 
productive. it muet either be that 
the employers are afraid of A cal* 
lapse of prices la some of the com* 
modifies or els# they are trying te 
play the game that some of the em
ployers oa the other elds are doing 
—that is. to fire ;be me» at the 
front doer and take them oa agai# 
at the back for lees money. U the 
new local unions of furniture were* 
ere will take the advice gives IS 
Vice-President Cosgrove*» report 
they need have ae fear ef the fa* 
iur*.
cal eaioas would bat remember 
that the "ether fellow" hod Just ad 
tough battle# to fight when he eteita 
*4 !■ business as they are having I# 
their first year or ee of their exist
ence, and that he fought them alone 
and succeeded, while they have

"Carpenters and Joiners* Unleu 
No. ltl come time ago gave their 
employers notice that on aad after
November 1, 1930. the rate of wage#

ItLater ou the vote was take*
One of th

would be 11 aa hour instead of 96Mr- O. Pa us. the employers' delegate from Norway.
Despite the solemn declarations ef Hon. Mr Rewell the draft eoa- 

eeatlaa fw a aherter -oc*4a* hae heea eeat ta the rartoaa Troetaela! 
ta for aetiea.

Mow that tt I» eth( Oa haaday. November T.cents.
they held a special meeting and de
cided not te prase the claim for anSECOND INDUSTRIAL CON- 

FERENCE SOME TIME 
IN SPRING.

increase, but te coat In ue to work 
at the old rate.

‘Te giving the new# te the re
porter I presume that they stated 
that the carpenters were connected 
with the building 
and that Individual used the name 
of the council instead of the rar-

GoveraiCanadian lament at the Washington Confer en 
would be brought to bear w# are ef the opinion

la view ef Mr. Pereea*» 
the effect that tall
that the RL Hon Arthur Metghea should make seme move towards brlng-

lESffM
Ne slype are likely to be taken 

before the New Year to make ar
rangements for the second Canadlag 
Industrial «onferencs for which a 
vote was passed hy Parliament last 

Hon. Gideon Uobcrtson. 
Minister of Labor, will be busy with 
the Tariff Commission sittings un
til the end of December, but tr. Jan
uary the minister will give consid
eration to the advisability of railing 
the conference. It Is possible |b%t 
the gathering will * not take place 
until towards spring, when th- in
du

tradsu council.
COMPENSATION TO DEPEND

ENTS IN ONTARIO.
become law 1» the various provinces at #•# 4®d the same time.

Oaaetitutioaat Go 
that legislatiea making the eight-
The Canadian Government muet see te it that the Peace Treaty ebtign- ; ____

respected. Mr. Rowel! any»; "Canada purpose» carrying out la aeet like

ef vteel
mills. ........ *■■■■■■■
however, be equal to the task of 
supplying the local yards with plqtes
tn the earning season.

£rv Caned tan pentero, hence nil the confusion "

TYPOS APPOINT TWO WEST- 
ERN ORGANIZERS.

In accidents since July t, l#t#. 
(in Ontario), resulting la death the 
workman's widow la 
himp sum of |I## and a pension of 
146 a month during wtdewhoad, and 
If there are children alee #1# a 
month for.each child under IS.

Where there are children but aa 
widow the children are te receive 
919 a month while under 14.

Where the deprndenaa are other 
than widow and ehltdrea. they are

Uf our Intel) organised ta»
•to Are

ta receive a •A- Thlaspirit ae well aa letter the obitgaiM*» k has
pbauaed hr the Prim. Minister htie..H while addraealn. Ike Wladaor a«a bui lt mar ba taterealtaj to no».7,k. Trade. a.d 1^0, Com— - Ca»d. He arlbu, | «SSSSSS.

llelehea aid, ea that eeeaaMa: “Caaada abide» »»t marelr la the letter te . Th» vrtanlaation» r-pre«enie«
(the Labor eeetlea ef the Treat, ef Peace) hat la the aplnl j mretlni Inr jd.J Oriat Wi

zs$ wx œ ssS
ta be the various Froviaeial Leglstaiuree," the Canadian Government 1# . Agency. Patriotic Society, Knights but are to work In co-operation with

^jerr-ransa. —. . . . . . . . . . . . - SSSSBOS
m-nmd immedmtalr. hhee^ f «tiers telle- Utla ead rarer. r*rr,»eau-1 W+J. T.MC.A. Khaki I«arnt. Moa- >.«ent of the Coafer»r.<a h»a be-a 

ta the Bmah Oeeerament ter am'Mmaeia la the tree! Soldier. Wire** t-eagie. Red appelated to rorer the MaaRoba.
cro— aad Brewery Miaatpa. 8a.kateh.WM «.?«

HANNA’S ORDER 
WAS DISCUSSED

The Interns 
Typ—fughUai ■
•electad tw# special argaaJasfs for 
the Western Canada Conference dis
trict. say» the wsecern Union i*r1nt-

tional Connell of the 
Union, this th

their owe erg an! sat ton t# bet
togeîher. and their "Big Brother# 
hood" ever behind them, 1 am sum
their prugr 
would be h feeler )

Four new local unions are listed 
this mouth, a,though the charter

..ustrlai situation ns affocted by 
winter employment i-onditlons cap 
come under review.Tom Meere Diseuiset Quettiei 

With Csnads’i Premier.
to receive a reasonable sum proper-
tionate to the pecuniary• low they 
have suffered by the death sf the 
workman.SUNDAY WORK IS NOW FOR

BIDDEN BAKERS. ••«*«« aad the sddreaeee of theA dlaewaalon which Mr Tnia Moor». 
pr.Md.Fi ef Die Tr.d.F and Ikibor 
Contre.» ef Canada, hrarrlbed aa 
-t-nerally aatlafartory." took place 
tn Saturday between Hon. Arthur 
Metahen. Prime Minister, and Mr.

Mr Moore stated that the

The total compenseUee. hewever oIBcars hare aot aa yet been
celled

The latest reporte from the apt. 
•id» locale «how that ’raj. te fall. 
lo« off la eer.ral of the dMrtat* 
aad the a - —paper, are already 
atartlap their pro 
"taw wl!l bava tv rame dowaj ku« 
I' is lip to the locals and member—

! 'o restât these atl-mpte, ---Tr-n *. 
, t h* cost ef «via* does coma 4ewe ‘ 
w. hare a lean way te pa before we 
«et our ttandlrd ef nvtr.g back to 
where It waa In the year lft«. aad

tlee ahaaM he |»BMPrt ___
Bntiah North America Act ta «new the Canadian Oeeerament ta carry 
eut 1» PaaeeTrealy obH-attaaa.________________ _________________

BRITISH LABOR HSSKNI TO/ NEWFOUNDLAND DOCK
WORKERS SCORE 

VICTORY

is net in any cane to exceed iwe- 
tblrds af the workman's average
earning*.

Thera is special provision for la-

All war-time 
ether conoeaston 
Sunday work I» bake qhops sre can
celled as from Nov. Zi. according 
tô notice sent out last week by the 
Trades and Labor branch of the On
tario Department of Public Works 
Henceforth, no employe ahall be 
permitted tx> do any wopk tn a bake 
Shop on Sunday, except eet a sponge; 
no employe Rial: work mor** than 
19 hours in any 34 hours, computed 
from the time wheq he coi 
work, and no employe ahall 
a bake shop mors than 40 bourn In 
one week.

epcclel permits and 
s with reference to TOM MOORE NAMED CANADIAN WORKERS’ 

DELEGATE TO DTT. LABOR CONFERENCE!
valid children over IS, 
adopted children, and lor 
mother who carries on the house
hold and take» earn of the children 
where there te no widow.

Where the widow marries again 
her own pension ceases but she Is 
entitled to a lump sum equal to 
two years' payments. The Chil
dren'» payment# ooatia 
fore.

Necessary burial expenses 
reeding |12S are also pftld.

and far 
a footer-

IRELAND TEMPORARILY
cancelled.

’.tat
Prime Minister a«4 he had takîH 
,.r several mattera among them th-l 
Order et D. B Manaa. president of 
the Canadian National Katlwava 
forbidding .mploy-a of the Oovern- 
ment linn» participating In poltttca 

With regard to th« Hanna order.
Mr Moor, mid that the Prime Mln- 
tnter preferred watting to nneertaln 
;he result of the meeting between 
Mr. Hanna and rnoreaentattree of

UNITED MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA WILL X=
. . wrPBaoiARTREDOCtmi.MWAasSSSss—

■ ■ j I «lata trtaee «alia epee the 0^js. ^mtton that they are part af wfll meat la Oaaeva.
’***—» .■* th» -■» ram hi! Ik. pebite and abatald he beard he- April «. I Ml Mr. Moore haa hew»
to yepw«tem the outrage, committed am eet he the rnatrtct of «omtaated by the Congress aad It I»ta*.nam.^trtah-atS~.hm and liL Il“‘ th*

A Ma af lf« it a week for laea- 
d.-y work ecu (ewtalde of the Govern
ment employee) had been

The Strike of Seek mark ere for 
higher wares which started at Mew- 
feu ad lead porta leal Friday, mas 
settled at at. Jeha a. Nad.. Tuesday

Mart lepwrtsnt CWtrance of htametienel Labor Often Wl Ma* 
v Ai Ccarra, ■ Ayril—Joseph Cftb—, af Tereeto,

The Atpartnra of ». Laher mta- 
wtieh waa te have taft far

be-HMMS4 ee 
work in For —• aeeer received any ineretegg la 

warm eatll the cost of Sfvlag had „ 
-eoa op soma men the and tn meat 

a year or more. We hare the 
out den during the war. sow the 
profiteer» should carry their» with*

Th.   !.. ....  - out aeo-a'Jag eo much. It wlU ha •
Oeliera U eupected te h- one ef the jJne^j^f.V ^^vtTT
m-wt Importa -1 yet “ hJJA «d.gS „

_Za. u ,h*tT »h or tier te -he wheal and Id,srrr,,h.Rs^i ^rKtî22L^b:,^-rj,4«rKLî£
; dminfeetuin ef wool Ciif led with

, _____ _________ enthral, the prohibit tea ef the nee
itnttoa ef the Interna- of white lead t» painting a a-kr 

Banal Labor Body provide# for four raat day for worker», proh bit on of
repreeeota’.ivua from aaah eeuntry | the amp "reseat of aay pore. « un-
eiseatery to' the eorenaat of the der U years af age aa a coal mm- ^_______ W . , ■
Leagne of Nattons Two of ifenaa mer or mart», atok-r. eompeleery an.) rp M.rrpe went uztmr

t. and are mediae! oaamlnat.ee of »n ckl irar. DWI1XK IMAfctlU BUI ftVML.

net aa- la the right of areata ace erring ■ Tfc*
>la* fiueatiaaa. aad the CanadianMoor a, president of theMr. Tt

Trades aad Laher Congress of Can-
tin wages aad resumed week.

tabor representative was Mr. J. C-
Oaothler. of Imtftt!ads. will la mil probability represent

th* Gapediaa wer^ere et the third

ta 490aaectiee
UF H

Prttident Lewis Sajri There is Net Goieg to ke Aey Reton to Pra-Matter (te THrvctore
The Prime Minister Has written tn 

Mr C Ora
secretary of the O W V,A., vegardlnq 

IW famou# order of Mr D. B 
H«<m« d —r' lr* of th» Canadian 
National SUItwav*. forbidding em
ploye» to held publie • files.

Hon. Mr Metxhen was asked 
Snake q statement on the question 
fa view ht S Sivnglv-worded reeo-
tuttin pase'-d bv Manilla C'm- 

1 of the Ct W V A . protesting 
evnlnwt the dismissal of H, Moore. 
ML A, hvcau*e at the time of hie
nomination he 
ent-r

The Premier raCtarates that la a 
mafter • " directorate of (he
National Rallwav* 4 
Qov»n>merit. He say«:

”1 have your letter of th# tttlK 
i taken by the 

directorate of the Canadian Nation, 
nl Railway» wa* In no sen»# taken 
at the Instance of or by any Infor, 
•nation from the Government. The 
directorate look the View that th** 
wa* a matter within their purview 
••If M directors.”

war Wage* or Csaditmw.
ta te betas nomination will be approved by thete take every Meg 

them to an md aad ea t)m Britt* 
Oev.rrmtet te disc**tie.etlrn peOay

John L. Lewie International 
■ Présidant of tit a Uettad Mine Work
er» ef America, haa, placed that or- 
yantiaUea en record against any re- 
ducuon in wests for the mine work
ers. He says ae resettled «till be 
permitted. The United Mine' Work
ers’ Journal. In the Issue of Dee. L

tlta part of egapleyers eppeeed to 
trade unionism te break dews -Jte 
unions aad reduce the worker» te 
the open shop, lew-wags system 
Title la eae of the g re# tee: danger, 
that new contrasts the Leber move
ment. *

Minister .pf Labor ray race nth» g the Ives, a 
emploiera ran no!

ry tuarter. The
breakmm

e# physical reereeeloe." gaelxntler.. but thelf man Inald# our

mue*, be ea guard aad take
urea te dee! wftb these meg,

do pn therefore, wemended, and the federal ampler»»REDS PLAN REVOLUTION IN 
UNITED STATES.

ftgalast
that

era fat
tM# tnwufilMeat rate. They h 
they are the largest part ef the pub
lic ta the Dieerlet mt Cahimbta. and

Th# pokey of the United Mine 
Workers of America oa that guejaci 
has been made plain and clear .» 
the world by President John L 
Lew*. He has aaid that there shell 
be no redaction fta the wages sf ffqp 
ooal miner» ef Am ansa.

Ri agpakSaff bp SS ISff,
sailliH

oopta ns a leading editorial, a part 
of which^la as follow*.

It la aAwolutcly es 
union hav a definite

It ee of vital îm portance to pa.
that the unemployed In the United 
States will number I.Mt.### by the

The mtenenttownf Bvethef%sdÉ 
Sf Bot.'er Makers ku pvffkali S

a City. Kan Miff
tirieraatlera, unions that Jtavs 
adopted this p'efl iodide ♦•»* Skew »

ployer# and. In the afwas unaware of any
The Trades aad Labor Coagreee

tixafted Mr k 
of Torj«to. *e tbe 

HHm# from
B#;' fi^ff .-ffSEiSM1 RauNrt (raw ' vbsè éeSSaisea. at Y^BSfUw# mM 
will be drawn a tofitwiwisa ef as-fat Treermer* home Ten

*t Qa nvy Maas, ; car* 
Indies ape it»;

I wee »• Cb '-age breerery 
tin at Claetanatl; street

Cauda, will probably bential that the 
and substantial 

policy and . that th# mentit 
*ha! s'and behind ..a. pokv/v ifi 
•olid pbaianx. Vnd tbe most -<wsa- 
tiai element In that X»licy tar the 

be that iba.*» 
•bat! be no backward step The coal 
minera mu»; not lose any df the 
ihlng* that, they have wo a th rouge 
sacrifice and struggle. It la well 
known thee there le in the country 
today a W*n-d?1irwd. highly-dm*ace 1 
aad abiy-eon ducted mevam

>*m of tb*aa cài sf ouata bès odea aMkaSMMNlff 
Th» fourth repreaea- 

tative. thar of tabor bu^wiyeady 
been aaisd ia the person of Mr
Meet#

At the first 
legion, ta Of . 191». Canadian tabor
wee

e :n Krornm unity.” tRsy say. that proper 
standards sf taring bo maiatataod 
aad hence that every worker ro-

Jeaepb ti.bbona. 
•absr reprtaestitires af the Ski taiernationale have"Under no cir-umetafiles will wa

permit 
of the
try.” he said.
te be any rotor* te pre-war wages 
9€ conditions. Any reduction te 
wages Is an economic mistake. It 
never produces any good result.
What the mine worker» have today party 
wa are going to held, and we pro. 
peo*'te mtiaw te make pragmas 
instead of going backward.*

nd not the any reduction ia tea wague 
mine workers sf the coma- 

•There is act going
solve at least a decent living wage.

"Ws brilsv te s tingle wage 
rdleeu of sex or eelpr 
agates; differvoce» tn 

wage rates, rate# as betwvea white 
end entered wwrherm. slVe the 
lower that

United Statea ascerdtiw «• e«Detal • < •
fer erre !» Wash-next two years m ptaints or ; haArurrl

•bargee by any member of the .j poster* •' 
League of Natiwwe the; nmiiu 
of that fescue have base mhtsd

M
We protoatits throe, it ■hid, tedgss# t*

rhVwoem
the Com 1

M- F. H

Trades aad I«abov Congres» sf Cha- Mr Gibbons Is b A. F. of
ibe Tereeto terset Raiî4r*y Mm e\ L ia h^ueel ia tte ->wn buitdiog iq 

trolfer ef the mow at Detroit, aad fer»aa@tive ea-

SerleOa tar such 
•au, the affvkae 

stated, m te brtug about aa armed

be trrfhoerd -n
The d eon tarries.. 1*trade. IHV

Gown* in Jane of th» year, 
prastiea’ty enureiy te

was Union and also a
ma- i cttj mt T«reuse.I Oh revolution la the VcKed to the ethou*
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